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- unkist Photo 
In addi tion to the characteri ti given in the picture of a healthy child, other 
chara teri ti are: 
E • -clear and bright; no dark hollow or blue ircle . 
Teeth- well formed : ound. 
Gum -firm; light pink; no ble ding. 
kin- mooth ; firm ; good color. 
Blood- red ; good uppl ( utward sign i pinki h color of linings in mouth and 
eyelid , and in the ear a seen again t the light.) 
Appetite- heart . 
Elimination-regular, no con tipation. 
Jeep- ound, refreshing. 
Di po ition- good natured ; full of 1 ep. 
Expression-alert; cheerful. 
General Health- vigorous; low "ab entee" record at school. 
The Whole Meal Salad 
May tanek 
ebra ka farm and gard n produ e mo t o( the e ential foo.ds 
nece ary (or u e in eveqda meal. feal planning (or healtful eating 
i one o( the homemaker' man re pon ibilitie . he choo e the food, 
and decides how it hall be cooked and erved for her family's en joy-
ment and welfare. From the various di he prepared in the home 
are formed the family's eating habits. Io t of the e habit , whether 
good or poor, are learned in the early years of a child' life. 
tucly of the food habit of rural school children howecl that the 
di t of many ebraska boy and girls needs to be impro ed. The sur-
ve wa onducted in 1944 as one of the activities of the ebra ka 
hool Health Project in the tate Department of Public In u·uction. 
Fi e-day food con umption records were kept by approximately ?OD 
d1ildren in 70 rural chools in five widely eparatecl counties in the 
tate. ing the ba ic even chart as the ba i of com pari on, there ults 
reveal d the following information : 
were eating an adequate 
~ ~ ~~~ I f !1~-=------~~-'--L..II~-..o~::.o~-.:.------upp yo green and ello 
egetable. 
l ere eating enough citrus ~ o.:'.T ~~ 
_ .... ~~----=~-:.:.~--=~""---------fruits or tomatoe . 
~ ouT~~~ %%%L~ were getting the minimum 
_.1~--~o:_• -~~-~~~11~~!11·~~-~~--!11~~-- amount of five ervings of 
all fruit and vegetables., 
including potatoe , daily. 
• were getting four ervings 
...... AAAA4of milk or m ilk products 
daily. . ' 
ouT reported two ervin gs of ___:·~=---o-• -·=--:.:.~·-=--------meat, poul t_ry, fi h, eggs at 
legum daily. 
I though almost all of the children. '":ere apparentiy eating plei)ty 
of bread, there was no way of determmmg what proportion of th • 
food tuff were whole grain <;>f enriched products. · · 
' .. q 
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THE WHOLE MEAL SALAD IN THE DIET 
The homemaker plans a variety of dishes for the three meals every 
day, her purpose being: 
1. to feed wholesome, nutritious, health-giving food; 
2. to avoid monotony; 
3. to keep the family interested. 
She realizes too, that whether it is a whole meal salad or a hot main 
d ish, it takes a variety of food to provide all the nutrients. No one 
(T}eal is likely to contribute all the essentials to good health. 
Because of the wide choice of foods available and the unlimited 
1oalad combinations, the whole meal salad may serve as an excellent 
ay of addin-g arie ty to the diet. The whole meal salad may be the 
central theme of th e meal and, in addi tion, it may be relied upon as 
a substitute for the meat dish at a dinner, supper, or luncheon. In a 
salad, the cook may combine food from a cellar stock of canned meat, 
ege tables and fruit. She may u e leftovers q1at are just a delicious 
in salads as when fi r t cooked. R aw frui ts and vege tables may be com-
bined with well -cooked food and served a ttractively. Becau e of the 
ease of prepara tion, a whole m a! alad may be a time and energy 
s ver for the bu y homema ker. 
Since the whole meal sa lad ca n be made with a protein, egetable 
or fruit base; it may contrib u te valuable food nutrients found in 
groups I , 2, 3, 4, and 5 of the basic seven. In may be a mea n or a 
help in providing the two serving of protein, the three serving of 
' g tables and the t\\·o serving of frui ts da ily. The war has, of n ce -
sity, brought many changes in our ea ting habits. One of the e i 
the source from whi ch prote in needs are derived. Formerly the grea ter 
part of prote in in the diet came from meat. But the situation h a 
cha nged and more of this food element is now being provided by egg , 
milk products, legu mes, and nuts-all of whi ch may be used wisely a 
alternates for meat. I t take wi e planning on the part of the home-
maker to choose the foods that will give a maximum return in health 
from the store of home-produced food or from the money she has to 
spend. 
Since the serving of a whole meal salad is usually a large-sized por-
tlclll that is hearty and filling, hot soup, crackers, and dessert may be 
all that is needed to complete the meal. In other cases, a hot vegetable 
and dessert, or sandwiches, dessert and a hot beverage may round out 
the_ meal. 
Small and modera te-sized salads are used as appetizers, accompani-
lnents, or as a dessert to the ma in course of the luncheon or supper 
meal. 
TYPES OF WHOLE MEAL SALADS 
The principal ingredient of a whole meal salad may determine what 
i.t should be called. A salad made mostly with meat, fish, eggs, and 
cheese or a combination of two or more of these may be the founda-
tion for a protein whole meal salad. V~getables and fruit in small 
quantity may he added for contrast in color and flavor. 
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The vegetable whole meal alad made with potato , lima or o 
beans, peas, or a combination of raw and cooked vegetable: may, 
with the addition of lettuce, make a turdy and nutritious meal. 
For lunches and supper , fruit who! meal alads may be mad of 
canned peache , pears, apples, raw fruits or combi nations of botl1, up· 
plemented with nuts and cheese. andwiches with meat, chee e, or 
peanut butter make a sati fying accompaniment to the whole m a1 
fruit salad. 
MEAT. FISH, EGGS, AND CHEESE FOR SALADS 
Mo t Nebra ka farm produce orne or all of the abov food . On 
or two of these products combined with a whole grain bread, a cup of 
milk, a vegetable or fTuit or both, butter and a sweet would provid 
many of the food nutrients essential for positive h alth. It is e entia! 
to know why t11ese foods are important in daily m al , and to under 
tand how one may be substituted for the other. 
The primary function of protein foods i : 
I. To build firm muscle . 
2. To stimulate the appetite. 
3. To keep the blood in good condition. 
Egg may be u ed in place o[ m at to furni h protein. The yolk 
of an egg contain vitamin A, B, G, and D . It al o ontain minerals, 
particular} pho phorou , iron and ulphur. The nutrients of egg 
white are chiefi protein and vitamin G. An egg a day for each cl1ild 
or adult i a good rule to follow. 
Chee e i a good ource of protein and i a acceptabl as egg for 
meat alternate. mall amoum o[ chee e add a pi a ing Aa vor and 
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nutritive value to salads and vegetables. When it is to take the place 
0£ meat, cheese should be used in larger quantities and combined 
with some bland starchy food such as bread or with vegetables or 
.fruit. An example of this would be cottage cheese peach salad with 
whole wheat sandwiches. 
If the protein salad is to be cold, all meats, eggs, chicken, or fish 
1should be thoroughly chilled as well as properly cooked. Leftover 
meats such as ham, tongue, Iamb, veal, chicken, duck, turkey etc., may 
be combined in this salad. 
Meat and fish are more palatable if they are cooked at low tempera-
tures for a long period of time. Prolonged heat at high temperatures 
results in excessive loss of moi ture and causes dryness. To hard cook 
eggs in the shell, cover the eggs with boiling wa ter and remove pan 
te place where water wi ll remain hot but not boil. Twenty to thirty 
'minutes are needed to hard cook eggs. The eggs should be plunged 
into cold water immedia tely when remo ed from the stove. This will 
help prevent dark ring from forming n xt to. the yolk and the shell 
can be removed more easi ly. 
Meat Combinations for a Whole Meal Salad Are: 
I. hredded sa lam i- wiss cheese, tongue, and old boiled potatoes. 
2. Sardines with chopped hard-cooked eggs, potatoes, and bee ts. 
3. livered ham , diced apples, and celery. Leave skin on diced 
apples. 
4. Chicken li ver , hard cooked egg , canned peas, pickled beets. 
5. Diced lamb, cucumbers, cooked peas, shredded lettuce. 
6. Diced cooked vea l, and orange sections. 
7. Di ced cooked li ver, minced onion, chopped cabbage, and grated 
carrot, mayonnai e. 
8. Cooked meat or fi sh, macaroni, spaghetti or rice, minced onion, 
shredded carrot, mayonnaise. 
9. Chicken, ham or eal cut in cubes combined with lettuce, hard-
cooked eggs, and d1opped olive and celery. 
10. Shrimp, tuna or salmon combined with chopped lettuce or cab-
bage, hard cooked eggs, olive , pickles or reli h, tomato or celery. 
II. Salmon, macaroni , sliced apples with peelings. 
12. Swi chard, hard-cooked eggs, bacon. 
VEGETABLES FOR THE SALAD 
The diet in the winter has much to do with the individual's health 
In the spring. Lack of variety in the diet is more likely to occur during 
the winter than at a ny other time because some of the protective foods 
are out of season. It i the protective foods, particularly fruits and 
vegetables especially the green leafy type, tha t may be difficult to 
obtain. Nevertheless, a variety of vegetables is needed in the diet. Two 
or more servings of vegetables besides potatoes including a raw and a 
leafy green vegetable, is a good rule to remember in planning the day's 
meals. Legumes such as beans and peas are a good source of protein 
and may subst itute for meat occasionally. In the seed of the legume 
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is stored the valuable protein that promotes growth for the plants. 
This protein also makes for good animal growth. A good way to vary 
the vegetable in the diet and to work in the required raw and leafy 
green vegetables is to put them into salad. The salad serves as a 
change from the cooked, boiled, or baked vegetable routine. Meals 
that are planned with a liberal amount of leafy green and yellow 
vegetables are an aid to building good red blood. Green vegetables 
are especially valuable as sources of iron. They provide also the 
copper essential for iron absorption and the use in building the hemo-
globin of the blood. 
Yellow and green vegetables are excellent sources of vitamin A. 
Thin green leaves are rich in vitamin A, B, and G, but as a rule fruits 
and vegetables need to be supplemented by other sources of vitamins 
B and G. These vitamins help build up resistance to infection, and 
protect normal vision. !though the small child may not understand 
what raw carrots contribute to the diet, he can understand why soldiers 
in the air corps are urged to eat raw vegetables-so that they can see 
in the dark. 
Vegetables for a salad may be leftovers or cooked especially for 
the alacl. If they are cooked e pecially for the salad, they should 
be cooked with as much care as vegetable that are to be served 
hot from the kettle. Vegetables should be dropped into small amounts 
of boiling, lightly alted water and cooked only until tender. 
The following instructions may be useful: Bring the water to the 
boiling point quickly after the vegetable is put in; then lower the 
heat until it just boil . Do not boil too long nor rapidly as pro-
longed rapid boiling causes too much loss of liquid and cooks the 
vegetables to pieces. Place cover slightly ajar to permit the first steam 
that rises to push the air out of the pan; then put the cover on tight 
to keep the air out, and finish cooking. When left-over cooked veg-
etables are used, they should be cold, firm, and not mushy. Home 
canned vegetables should be boiled at least five minutes in a covered 
pan before serving as a safe-guard against botulinus poisoning. The 
raw vegetables should be cold, crisp and free from water. 
Macaroni and sphagetti should not be confused with vegetables 
since they are made of cereal and mainly furnish energy or calories to 
the diet. 
Vegetable Whole Meal Salad Combinations Are: 
I. Cooked cauliflower, carrots, peas, sliced stuffed olives, chopped 
lettuce and cheese slivers. 
2. Cooked lima beans and carrots, chopped celery and onion. 
3. Chopped raw spinach, tuna fish, onion, cooked potatoes garn-
ished with stuffed olives. 
4. Cooked potatoes, hard cooked eggs, chopped celery, cheese, 
grated carrot, diced cucumber, and lettuce. 
5. Green beans, pimiento strips, hard cooked eggs, and cooked 
potato. 
6. Quartered tomatoes, cottage cheese, green pepper, lettuce. 
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7. Chopp6d cabbage and peanut , Loa ted bread crumb . 
8. Quartered tomatoe , tufted with tuna fi h alad, hard cooked 
eggs. 
9. Make a salad loaf of potato alad, tomato a pic, garni· h with 
chee e livers. 
FRUITS FOR SALADS 
Fruit that i ound, ripe and firm give zest to a meal. When it is 
combined with other ingredients it appeal to the eye a well a the 
palate. Pear , peache , cri p juicy appl s, well ripened bananas, many 
kinds of berries and other fruits are most attractive when erved 
impl y. Fruit that is liule handled i more attractive than that which 
ha b n worked over. atly arranged whole ection of orange or 
grapefruit make a much more attra tive salad than could be made 
from pulp which ba been r u hed and broken b much h andling. 
Cut fruit hould be prepared in a hort a time a pos ible before 
erving. If it i nece ary to cut fruit befor~hand, lemon juice will 
keep the !ices from darkening. Dried fruit make an excellent con-
tribution to a alad. Dri d fruit ab orb more water, and gives best 
re ult in cooking, if it i fir t washed in warm water, a nd then oaked 
in hot water for a hort time. The fruit in thi way regain a nearly 
a poss ible, its original ize, hap and textur . After oaking, the 
dried fruit may b coo k d in a hon tim . Cook dried fruit in the 
water in which the are oak d in cc thi utili z lhe mineral . 
The va lue of fruit in the diet lie in their being excellent carriers 
of min raJ and vitamin . ln addition the gi e needed bulk and 
roughage. number of fruit contribute vitamin C, but th e citrus 
fruit and tomatoe that can be ea ten regularly in con iderable quan-
t itie are the be t ources of vitamin C. A very good practice to keep 
l 
( 
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in mind is to serve at least two fruits daily, one of which should be 
fresh and uncooked. Fresh fruits and vegetables may become expen-
sive at a certain time of year. Even so, they are cheap because they are 
essential for the sake of other food elements that they carry. These 
elements are needed to balance the diet and to make it adequate for 
all the needs of the body. 
Whole Meal Fruit Salad Combinations Are: 
1. Sliced peaches (fresh) and bananas, white seedless grapes and 
peanuts. 
2. Pear halves filled with cream cheese balls, sliced cantaloupe. 
3. Figs or prunes stuffed with cottage cheese balls, and arranged 
on pineapple slices. 
4. Chopped apples, oranges and dates stuffed with cheese. 
5. Cherries, pineapple wedges, cream cheese balls, and pecan meats. 
6. Canned peach halves and pears, cheese sticks, blue plums. 
P REPARATION OF GELATIN FOR SALADS 
Many whole meal salads are a combination of cooked or raw vege-
tables and fruits molded together with flavored or plain unflavored 
gelatin. Plain unflavored gelatin is different from the flavored gelatin 
in that it is more granular and creamy in color. One tablespoon of un-
flavored gelatin will congeal two cups of liquid. Ead1 tablespoon of 
plain unflavored gelatin should be softened by using y.j cup of cold 
water or other liquid for about five minutes. Then dissolve in hot mix-
ture. Since gelatin is made of animal protein, instant heat causes a 
rubbery or lumpy product. 
The flavored gelatin is dissolved in hot liquid which is not boiling. 
Boiling temperature will cause part of the flavor to be carried away 
in steam . 
. To distribute fruit or other foods evenly through a gelatin mix-
ture, let the gelatin chill until it starts to congeal and is like a heavy 
sirup. Then stir in the remaining ingredients. If not stirred, some 
foods will float and some will sink. Fresh fruit, for example, will 
float and canned fruit (heavie.- because of the added sugar) will sink 
to the bottom. Only canned or cooked pineapple should be used in 
gelatin mixtures because raw pineapple contains an enzyme which 
digests the gelatin so it will not congeal. 
POINTS TO REMEMBER IN MAKING A WHOLE-MEAL 
SALAD 
1. Arrange attractively with as little handling as possible. 
2. There should be a variety of foods with pleasing flavor com-
binations. 
3. The salad should provide contrast in color using dark and light 
greens, shreds of ham, chicken, carrots and cucumbers. 
4. To avoid mashed or finely shredded ingredients, cut into distinct 
pieces. When salad foods are cut too fine they lose their texture 
and identity. Dicing is a good way to give variety. 
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5. The lettuce and greens must be crisp, cold and dry. Lettuce 
cups are most easily made by cutting out the core and letting 
cold water run through the head. The leaves separate easily 
and get additional cleaning. They should be drained on a 
towel. 
6. Three or four ingredients are usually enough for a salad com-
bination. 
7. Prepare salad ingredients in advance if possible. Most ingre-
dients taste better when cold. 
8. Fruits that darken should be mixed with a little acid fruit 
juice. 
9. Chopped raisins and nuts tend to darken mixtures, so add them 
last. 
10. Get the cooperation of the family and let them combine the in-
gredients at the table. This may prove a big help to the home-
maker. 
ll. For the individual salad there hould be a green leafy ba e of 
lettuce, endive or cabbage leaves. The ba e should be left whole 
as in lettuce where cups may be formed, or the leaves may be 
broken, or cut with shears. 
12. Select a dressing that blends with, or brings out, the flavor of the 
salad. Vegetables and meat salads blend best with mayonnaise 
or a cooked salad dressing. French dressing is good on fruit 
and greens, however, individual taste determines what hall be 
used. The salad dressing should not be added to fre h foods 
until just before time of serving as the salad material wi lts if 
allowed to stand after the dressing has been added. 
13. Cooked vegetables are more tasty if marinated with plain french 
dressing. To marinate means to mix the ingredients with the 
dressing and allow it to stand until every portion is well coated. 
This takes about one-half hour or lqnger. 
14. To store dressings, place in a jar in a cold place. If tored in 
the refrigerator put in the less cold part which is usually the 
lower shelf near the outer wall of the refrigerator so that the 
salad dressing will not be likely to separate. 
HOW TO SERVE THE WHOLE MEAL SALAD 
In a Salad Bowl. The ingredients that make up the salad may be 
brought to the table in a single large bowl or wood, glass, china, or 
pottery. The ingredients are tossed lightly with a large fork and spoon 
so that all will be well covered with dressing without becoming bruised. 
To season the wooden salad bowl, rub well with salad oil. Rinse out 
quickly after use and wipe dry to prevent cracking. To give a tang to 
the salad, rub the bowl with a clove of garlic before filling with greens. 
If desired, the salad may be mixed in another bowl and then trans-
ferred to a salad bowl lined with lettuce leaves. Simpler yet, the salad 
ingredients may be put into the bowl, tossed, and served. This method 
of serving is especially suitable for family serving and intimate social 
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gatherings. This method is preferable when second helpings may be 
desired. 
On a Large Platter. For a bullet supper or luncheon, cold meats. de-
viled eggs, raw vegetables, or even a gelatin salad may be arranged 
on a large platter. 
On Individual Plates. The dinner or salad plate may be used for 
individual servings of the whole meal salad. The ingredients are 
arranged on a lettuce leaf or shredded greens. Salad dressing may be 
added or pa ed in a bow I. 
GARNISHES AND SALAD TRICKS 
Suitable garnishings for meat and vegetable salads are sliced cucum-
bers, quartered or sliced tomatoes, canned beets cut into cubes, sticks, 
or slices, hard cooked eggs, green and red pepper, stuffed olives, carrot 
sticks, sliced or diced pickles, and d1eese smps, cubes or slices. 
Fruit salads may be garnished with maraschino cherries, melon 
balls, mint leaves, herbs, strawberries, dark fruits, ripe olives, nuts, 
cocoanut, shredded dates, figs and pitted prunes. 
Cream Cheese Balls. Use neufd1atel cheese or cut a 3-ounce cake of 
cream d1eese into 6 squares. Press corners of the squares in, using 
the backs of 2 spoons. Roll each a-earn cheese square into a ball be-
tween two well d1illed butter paddles. For each salad portion, place a 
a-earn d1eese ball in the center of a pear half, on lettuce, and garnish 
with watercress. 
Fluted Cucumbers. Either peeled or unpeeled cucumbers may be 
fluted. To do this, draw a fork the length of the cucumber, repeating 
the proce s completely around the length of the cucumber, then slice 
and use as desired. 
Egg Slices. Place whole hard-cooked egg into a special egg slicer, 
or put it on a cutting board and slice very thin. Quartered hard-
cooked eggs also make an atu·active garnish; or sprinkle a salad with 
minced hard-cooked egg white or crumbled hard-cooked yolk. Yolk 
may be pressed through a sieve. 
Lettuce Cups. To get the lettuce cups to lie well on the plate, 
cut each leaf up from the stem end about two or three inches. Fit two 
leaves together on each plate, interlocking the slits. 
Onion Juice. Peel and cut an onion in half. Holding one of the 
halves over a small bowl or cup, scrape downward with a knife until 
the desired amount of juice is obtained. 
Sectioning Oranges and Grapefruit. First remove, with a sharp 
knife, all of the peeling, including the white membrane. To remove 
sections slip a sharp knife down one side of each dividing membrane 
aFld bring the knife back up the other side so that each section slides 
out as you work. When all sections have been removed, squeeze out 
remaining juice from this pulp. Use this in the salad being made, in 
fruit salad dressing or in a beverage. 
Pickle Fans. Cut pickle in very thin slices to within 14 inch of the 
stem end. Spread slices slightly to resemble a fan . 
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Cucumber-Radish Fans. Cut ends of two cucumbers. Cut cucumbers 
in quarters, slash each quarter in Ys inch slices. Do not cut all the 
way through. Slice 8 large radishes. Insert slices in slashes in cucum-
ber. 
Radish Roses. Wash radishes and cut off tops to ~ inch of the 
radish. Cut off the root end. With a sharp paring knife make about 
five petal cuts about ~ the length of the radish, just under the red 
coating. Drop into ice water and let stand 30 to 45 minutes, or until 
they fan out. 
Cucumber Boats. Remove the seeds and pulp from a cucumber. Fill 
with cream cheese. Cool, slice again if desired. Beets and carrots may 
be cooked until just done and then filled with cottage cheese. 
SANDWICH SPREAD SUGGESTIONS 
Cheese Spreads. Cottage cheese with peanut butter, jam or honey; 
equal parts cream d1eese, mayonnaise, ground nuts and raisins; 
grated cheese, minced, cooked bacon, few drops onion juice and may-
onnaise; cottage cheese and chopped dates. 
Carrots. Grated raw carrots with raisins, nuts and salad dressing, or 
shredded cabbage. 
Eggs. Chopped hard cooked eggs with crisp bacon, celery, lettuce, 
tomato, or olives; hard cooked eggs, minced onion, olives and may-
onnaise minced tongue, and pickles; diced chicken, celery and chopped 
eggs; hard cooked egg yolk, minced ham, mayonnaise, butter and 
cream. 
Beans. Cold baked or cooked beans with onion, mayonnai e, lettuce 
and tomato. 
Peanut Butter. Moisten peanut butter with milk, add raw crisp 
vegetable or chopped crisp bacon; combine with honey, jelly or orange 
marmalade. 
Meat and Chicken Fillings. Thinly sliced pork with a trace of apple 
butter; ham with peanut butter, chopped pickles and mayonnaise , 
liverwurst mixed with relish ; sliced meat or chicken pread lightly 
with catsup; minced chicken, celery and a touch of green pepper 
moistened with dre ing; frankfurters ground with mustard pickle 
reli h; ground liver and bacon moistened with onion juice, catsup and 
cream; lices of d1icken with dill pickle slivers. 
Fish. Flaked sa lmon and chopped cucumber moistened with may-
onnaise; flaked sard ine , chopped hard cooked egg yolks moi tened 
with lemon juice. 
THE WHOLE MEAL SALAD 
RECIPES 
Chicken Vegetable Salad 
2 c. cold chicken I t. salt 
11:1 c. cooked carrots diced I t. paprika 
11:1 c. cooked peas II:! c. cooked beets 
I t. chopped parsley II:! c. string beans 
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Mix chicken and vegetables. Add salt, paprika and parsley. Marin-
ate in French dressing. Chill thoroughly. Arrange on lettuce leaves. 
top with mayonnaise and garnish with beets and asparagus tips. 
Meat Salad Bowl 
y.l c. sliced onions \/.1 c. sliced, stuffed olives 
I small head lelluce I c. cooked meat ut in strips 
2 tomatoes, cut in wedges I t. salt 
2 c. fresh -cooked or canned peas I c. French dressing 
Separate onion rings; break le ttuce in bite-s ized pieces. Arrange 
vegetables and meat on lettuce; sprinkle with salt; add dressing; toss 
lightly. Tongue, beef, veal, lamb, duck, turkey, liver or chicken may 
be used for the meat. One half cup of ham may be used with 1 cup of 
any of the meats suggested. Cabbage may be used in place of the 
celery. Use tuna or salmon in place of the meat and omit onion and 
add 1 cup chopped celery. 
Jellied Chicken Salad 
11:1 c. cold cooked rice o/,1 c. mayonnai e 
I c. diced cooked chicken % c. heavy cream, whipped 
11:1 c. cooked string beans I envelope plain unflavored gelatin 
11:1 c. stuffed olives 2 T . cold water 
11:1 c. diced celery 8 marinated tomato slices 
Combine rice, chicken, string beans, olives, and celery. Combine 
mayonnaise and whipped cream. Soak gelatin in cold water for five 
minutes. Dissolve over hot water, and cool. Combine all ingredients 
except tomatoes and turn into a mold. Chill. Cut into squares and 
serve on tomato slices, on individual bed of leuuce. Use any salad 
dressing desired. 
Roast Beef and Vegetable Salad 
y.l c. mayonnaise Vs t. paprika 
11:1 t. prepared horse-radish I c. diced cooked potatoes 
I T. grated onion 2 c. cooked string beans 
I T. vinegar I c. diced roast beef 
1J1 t. salt Leuuce 
Vs t. pepper Radishes 
Add perkiness to the m~tyonnaise by combining the first seven in-
gredients. Blend this mixture with the chilled potatoes and beans. 
After this has stood for an hour add meat. Serve on lettuce. Garnish 
with radishes. 
Hearty Pork Salad 
I 11:1 c. diced apples 
I c. diced celery 
1 c. cooked carrots, diced 
2 slices green pepper 
1 c. cooked peas 
I c. diced fresh roast pork 
Cooked dressing 
Lettuce 
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Combine the apples, vegetables, and diced cooked pork. Add 
salad dressing to hold the mixture together. Serve the salad on lettuce, 
garnish with strips of green pepper and a red-skinned, cored apple 
cut into sixteenths. Do not pare the apple used for garnish. 
Cottage Cheese Jellied Salad 
I box l ime Aavored gelatin V2 c. nut meats 
2 c. cottage cheese (drained) \4 c. chopped stuffed olives 
Put I cup of hot water over the flavored gelatin, when d issolved, 
add I cup of cold water. Combine gelatin with cottage cheese, nut 
meats, and chopped olives. Chill . Serve on lettuce. 
Oven Baked Bean and Egg Salad 
2 c. oven baked beans 
3 hard cooked eggs 
2 T . chopped onion 
Mayonnaise 
4 sweet pickles 
V2 c. chopped celery 
I t. salt 
Combine ingredients and serve on lettuce leaf. 
served in tomato shells. 
This salad may be 
Winter Vegetable Salad 
c. well drained canned tomatoes I c. shredded cabbage 
chopped I t. scraped onion 
Vz c. diced celery I T. vinegar 
3 T. salad oil alt and pepper 
Combine egetables; sea on with salt and pepper; sprinkle with 
vinegar and salad oil. Toss lightly. May be served in cornucopias 
made of sliced cold meat. 
3 c. diced potatoes 
2 hard cooked eggs 
Vz c. diced celery 
Potato Salad 
\4 c. diced sweet pickles 
2 T . inegar 
Vz c. mayonnaise or cooked salad dressing 
2 T. minced onion 
Marinate potatoes in French 
thoroughly and chill. 
dressing. Add other ingredients. Mix 
6 medium potatoes 
4 strips bacon 
\4 c. chopped onion 
\4 c. chopped celery 
I dill pickle 
\4 c. water 
Hot Potato Salad 
!1:! c. vinegar 
V2 t. sugar 
V2 t. salt 
•Is t. paprika 
\4 t. mustard 
Peel and slice potatoes. Heat the bacon. Saute the onion, celery and 
dill pickle until brown. Heat remain ing ingredients and combine 
this with the bacon and potatoes and serve at once. 
I envelope (1 T.) 
3 T. vinegar 
\4 c. sugar 
1 c. chopped celery 
Vegetable Ring Mold 
unAavored gelatin \4 c. cold water 
I c. hot vegetable juice 
l T. lemon juice 
y2 t. salt 
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Soften gelatin in water. Add vegetable juice, sugar and salt; stir 
until dissolved. Add vinegar, lemon juice; chill until sirupy. Fold in 
raw vegetable. Pour into mold which has been rinsed in cold water. 
Chill until firm. Unmold on lettuce: fill center with potato salad. 
Garnish with deviled eggs. 
I£ tomato is used for the vegetable juice use 2 t. chopped green 
pepper and 1 t. onion juice. 
I£ beets are to be used for vegetable-use only y,t c. beet juice and 
%c. water. Add 1 c. diced beets and 2 T. horseradish. 
I£ celery is used in potato salad omit the celery in vegetable mold. 
Jellied Apricot-Peach Cheese Salad 
I T. unAavored gelatin Y2 c. cream cheese 
~ c. cold water Paprika 
I Y2 c. boiling water-fruit juice I green pepper chopped 
2 T. sugar lettuce 
:y.; c. diced canned apricots mayonnaise 
Combine first four and cool. Divide into two parts when one-half is 
partially congealed, add the apricots. Pour into a mold. When firm 
spread the softened cream chee e over it. Add the green peppers to the 
second half. When sirupy, pour this on top of the cheese set in a cold 
place until firm. At serving time unmold. urround with lettuce. 
Serve with mayonnaise. 
Luncheon Fruit Salad 
Lettuce cups 
Fresh or canned pear slices 





French fruit dressing 
alted nut meats 
(Any fresh and canned fruit that gives a pleasing flavor combination 
may be used in place of the above.) 
Arrange lettuce cups, placing one on each plate. Fill with peach 
and pear slices, orange sections, grapes, and melon balls. Dress with 
lemon juice to prevent the fru it from darkening. Serve with dress-
ing. Place a few salted nut meats on each plate. 
Sweet French Dressing 
t. mustard I t. onion grated 
t. sa lt I t. celery seed 
t. paprika V2 c. sugar or corn syrup 
I c. salad oil 6 T. vinegar 
Mix dry ingredients. Add onion, then vinegar and oil alternately. 
Beat until thick. This makes one pint of dressing. 
~ t. dry mustard 
\Is t. pepper 
o/.1 t. salt 
~ c. vinegar 
French Dressing 
~ t. paprika 
I t. sugar or corn syrup 
o/.1 c. salad oil 
Measure all the ingredients into mixing bowl or glass jar. Beat with 
rotary beater or shake to mix thoroughly. Shake or beat just before 
serving. Makes I cup dressing. 
~ov 2 6 195) 
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Sour Cream Dressing 
II egg yolks y.\ c. water 
or \/g c. sugar or syrup 
5 whole eggs I tsp. cornstarch 
l c. thick sour cream I tsp. mustard 
~ c. vinegar l tsp. salt 
Beat the eggs and combine with sour cream, vinegar and water. 
Heat in double boiler and add remaining dry ingredients and cook 
until thick. Store in covered jar in a cool place. 
egg or 2 egg yolks 




dash of paprika 
t. syrup 
pepper 
I ll:! c. cold salad or olive oil 
2 T. vinegar or lemon juice 
Beat thoroughly the first seven ingredients. Add the oil one table-
spoon at a time beating thoroughly after each addition until Y2 c. of 
oil has been added. Then add remaining oi l in larger quantitie and 
last the vinegar or lemon juice. Makes 2 cups. 
Modified Mayonnaise 
I t. mustard 2 egg yolks 
1- 2 T. sugar or syrup 
I t. salt 
4 T. vinegar 
cayenne pepper 
l c. wate.r 1 c. salad oil 
\/g c. Aour 
Mix flour and water and cook 8 to 10 minutes. Then add remain-
ing ingredient which have been mixed together. 
Cooked Salad Dressing 
4 T. butter ll:! c. sugar 
2 T. flour I c. water 
2 t. salt V2 c. vinegar 
I t. dry musLard 4 eggs 
Melt butter; add dry ingredients and blend well. Add water and 
vinegar and cook until smooth and tf1ick, stirring constantly. Beat 
eggs, add som( ofrooked mixture tp them, blend, and pour back into 
cooked mixture'. Cook until thick; ol;tirring constantly. Remove from 
heat, and'; cool. Makes about two cups of dressing. 
Y2 c. cbrn sirup may ~e. lJ.Sed in place of the sugar. Use only ~ c. 
water. f "" ·,.1 ~ -
"" -. RU6sian Dressing 
c. water l c. sugar 
c. catsup l t. celery seed 
l c. salad oil 2 t. grated onion 
V2 t. salt I t~ paprika 
2 t. lemon juice 
Boil sugar and water until they form a syrup. Combine other in-
gredients and .add to syrup. 
I c. corn syrup may be substituted for the sugar. Do not use any 
water. 
Distributed in furtherance of Act• of May 8 and june 30, 1914 . Extension Service of the 
University of Nebraska College of Agriculture, the U. S. Department of Agriculture cooperating. 
W. H . Brokaw, Director, Lincoln, Nebraska. 9-45-25M 
